[Brief investigation on the issue of Zhen Dan(Cinnabar, HgS) irrelevant to Qian Dan (Minium, Pb(3)O(4))].
Zhen Dan, the abbreviated form of Zhen Dan Sha, or called Zhu Sha (Cinnabar, HgS). It can be ruled out that Zhen Dan is the nickname of Qian Dan (Minium, Pb(3)O(4)) through the homologous formulas contrast. The prescriptions containing Zhen Dan in the Zheng lei ben cao (Classified Materia Medica) was put under the "attached prescriptions" of Qian Dan, while Zhong yao da ci dian (Great Dictionary of Chinese Materia Medica)and Zhong hua ben cao (Chinese Herbology)all definitelyconfirmed that Zhen Dan is the other name of Qian Dan, which are wrong and should be corrected.